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ADVERTISING RATES.
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PUBLISHERS' t!OTELS.,
We will always be glad to forward sample copies ta

those desiring such.
1 ie CaNADIAN Baai JOURNAr, AND POULIY WEEKt.Y

will be continued to each tidress u-wtil otherwise ordered
and a i arrears paid.

Subscriptions are alway.s àcknqwlgagod on the wrapper
label as so as possible alter rec p

American Currency, stamps, st Office orders, and
New York and Chicago (par) dratts accepted ai par in
pyent ot subscription and advertising accounts.

We can suppy Bindors for 'the Jouas, 5 cents each,
post paid. with name printed on the back in G d letters.

Subscription Price, $.oo per Annum Postge free for
Canada and the United States; to England, Germany, etc,
10 Cents per year extra; and to ail countries not in the
postal UnIon, ir .oo extra per annum.

The number on each wrapper or address-label wili sho*
the expiring number pf your subscription, sidby compar.
ing this with the Whole No. on the JOUaMSL, you con as
certain your exact standing,

Communications on any subject qi interest to the Beé.
keepers and poultrymen are always welcoi4s, ad are
solicited.

Whensendiing in anything intended for the JouRUa. do
not mix It up with a buioness communication. Use differ.
tentsheets of Paper. B.2th may, however be enolosed lu
the sane Oavelope.

Reports from subscribers are always welcome. They
assst eatly In Inakini! the jouaxA, lnterestLng. di any
partic sy tom -)f tn gement has contributed to your
success, and y an are wîlling that pour neighbors should
know it, tell them through the neIamofi tne JouxAt.

Bitoas. - We make them: so does everyone, and we
will cheerfully correct them If you write as. Try tô write
us good naturedly, but if you cann2t thon write to us an.u
way. Do not complain to any one " or le1 it pss. We
wantan early opportunity to make ight any Inustice we
May Go.

CLUBBING RATES
Tae GANAu BaR JoUnNAL & Pouvrrn WmE!sELr,

Axo "G "' esmi-mon ly,.................

" Bee-Kee G me h l ...... .44
"The ..ive ...... ................. . ...... 1

'r - - - -- - - à à â à

A'li advertisements will be inserted at the following
races

TRANsENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
so cents per line for the rst insertion, and 5 cents pe r

lino for each subsequent insertion.
Space measured by a scale of solid nonpareil of which

tbere arc twelve lines to the lnch, and about nine words tc
each line.

sTANMDING ADVERTISEMEITS.
. 3 MoS. MOS 12 Mo$

6 linos and under......... $250 $ý.OO 06.oc
(ne lnch............... 4. 00 10.00
Two Inches........e ........... 5.50 an 0
Three Inches .................. 700 12. 19.
Four ineoes..................... 9.oo 15.00 25 00
Six laches...................... .oo . 30 0
Eight inches-1 col......... 15.00 25.00 40 CoBiXteen bchee-1 Page.... 25.00 40.00 75.00

t4TRU(eTLE CAMU EN ADVANCE
Contract advettisements lhay be changed ta suit the

seasons. Transient advertisementsinserted till forbid and
charged accordingly.

EXCHANGE & MART.
Advettsoments for this Department will be insorted

st the uniform rate of 26 CENTS eah insortion-
not to excoed eive lines--and 5 cens ea.ch additional
line eaoh Insertion. If you dosire your advt. ln this
oolumn. bo particular to mention the fact, else theywill be inserted in aur regular advertising columna.
This cohmu la specially futendedfor those who have
bees, poultry, egg, or. other gooda for exohange for
Something oise and for the purpose af advert>sing
boas, honey, poultry, etc.,tor salo. Cash must accom-
pany adt. -à

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
*1.00, ono line; t1.0, two lnes; $2.00, three linos

pet' aunum.
Tas D. A. JoNsa Co.. LD., Beeton,


